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1361.
Sept. 9.
Westminster.
Sept. 9.
Westminster.
Oct. 8.

Membrane 4—cont.
Hugh le Barker of Newstead
(de Novo Loco) William Jolyf of Lincoln

10 marks.
10 marks.

Licence, for 40 marks to be-paid to the king by the abbot and conv<
Westminster. of Leycestre, for them to appropriate the church of Hungerton, which
of their advowson.
By E. at the instance of the duke of Lancast

!*

Licence in mortmain for the prior and convent of Ellerton to gra
Westminster. to certain chaplains to celebrate divine service daily in a chapel bu
by William la Zouche, archbishop of York, adjoining the cathedj
church of York, or elsewhere, for the good estate of the king and the sa
archbishop, for their souls when they are dead, and for the souls
the king's progenitors, William de Melton, the archbishop's predecessc
and his other predecessors, as the archbishop shall ordain, a rent of 4<
out of the priory and the church of Aghton, which is appropriated to ti
priory by pretext of a recovery thereof lately had in the court of Comm<
Bench.
By E. because he gives 100 marks in another chart*
July 16.

Pardon for good service done by Robert Douce in a late confli
Westminster. against the Spaniards on the sea in the company of Thomas de Bel
Campo, earl of Warwick, to the said Robert of the king's suit for the deal
of Geoffrey Hardyng of Eton, killed before 8 December in the twent
fourth year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequei
outlawry.
Eenewed because sealed at another tim
Oct. 20.

1352.

Presentation of Peter de Eycall, vicar of the church of Topclef on Swal
Jan. 4.
Westminster. in the diocese of York, to the church of Lanwjtheren, in the dioce*

1351.

of Llandaff, in the king's gift by reason of the keeping of the lands and he
of Laurence de Hastynges, earl of Pembroke, tenant in chief, being i
his hands; on an exchange of benefices with Thomas de Brembre.

Dec. 30.

Presentation of John Bryan, chaplain, to the church of Cherleto
Westminster. Mussegros, in the diocese of Bath and Wells.

Oct. 16.

Pardon to Edmund de Bereford and Nicholas Pynnok, clerk, of th
Westminster. 100Z. to be paid by them to the king for the wardship of the lands lat
of John Mautravers * le fitz' and the marriage of the heir, lately grante<
to them by letters patent; in consideration of the good service of Joh]
Mautravers 'le piere,' for whose use they have bought the wardship an<
marriage, as the king is now informed.
By p.s
Oct. 20.
Pardon to Simon de Pavely of the king's suit for the death of Willian
Westminster. Kyn of Brawyng, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequen
outlawry.
By p.s
Oct. 21.
Ratification of the estate of William Bradele, king's clerk, as ^prebendarj
Westminster, of Hoxton, in the church of London.
By p.s
Pardon to Hugh de Berewyk for acquiring for life from Henry, duke oi
Oct. 24.
Westminster. Lancaster, the manors of Esgarton and Lavyngton Chaworth, held ii
chief, as is said, and entering therein without licence; and licence foi
him to retain the same.
By E. at the request of the duke,
Oct. 28.
John de Bohun of Midhurst, staying in England, has letters nominating
Westminster. Thomas de Bradebourne as his attorney.in Ireland for two years.
Edmund de Grymesby received the attorney.

111!

